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»un whamS.uidsaek,

tus ~oocJ oliows the. recvlty
establshed pattern of souidtacks

colecin àvarlety of si nols from
variotis artists imb gnalbum. The

succ= air 'faitùge of such records depends
on the quality of thec music, how,,the
selected cuts bang togeiher, and how good
the movie is.

Ofttni in the current miansi i .ce.era,
log segments of movies are litte more
than videosand the sounidtrack has the
added fcature of tying isfe, the movie
because of the srong evoçative powers of
such'songs, With a mos le as good ab Bull
Diirhamî th:'ý could lie a tremnendous Plus

pr.ohablx o~fthe f Xr\f
a 'arme pa rt cf the ound t ra cL: i d fa,, .,
mas' bring baC~ksronger inemories than
just sçcenes from -a moue.

1af o the albtim consists of singles IL t
rnost listerers wilI probabîN rec ugnize: Joe
Cocker's 'A Womnan Loves A Man. Los
Lohos' I Get Loaded, George Thoro-
good's 'Born w BDe Bad», John Fogerty's
'Cençrfield., and The Blasters' 'So Long

'Baby, Goodbye.' Because the songsaren't
new, tbey are unlikeiy to make you remem-
ber Bull Durhami, and in that respect the
soundirack fails.

The quality -of the singles ' is uniformly
high, however, and the songs fit wel
stylisticaliy, with tbe possible exception of
»Centerrield, although Fogerty's bit was
an inevitabie sciectioti foi the first major

fords The Natuel.
The non-bits mnust ultiM*tely deci4e tthe

quiy o bis eoidtuk; -the Crfash
p)aviScs n»al al-star batting order. These
songs ail fai t et&êaan*eilose category
as the hits; roots rock/blues§, ail guitar and
boni section heavy.

ThI% sotgs tt m aake tuis into a truiy
fine album are thé. fast three cuts.. Tbey
have the sarongest tics to thec movie,
especially'its wonderfully romantic love'
scenes. Thie Wtbree tunes tenture Dr. John,
currenîly t/se boogie-woogie piano player,
and Benniie Waliace Wallace is to a
saxophone >wha t New k 1 il-oosh' s to
pitching -- lame throwinr"' irtflll witd.
and as taierued, as i'ey corie.

Tht'v coseran to1i Ie rl 'r.\

TenJeneç~ viiivir
can ieill, or -iat lc eý!ýý- i. 't'-

For C A ili'

Rail 'rg,-eea du s .I i D J 3otvetr he
bN-ru-w- tamiiar pnd mihorn 1ilack-
groun '.J pros iding a sizzling. satisfying,
conclusion to the album.,

Thie Bull Durham soundirack docsn't
bita borne run for originality; fiacre are too
mnany "greatest hits» cuts for that., and a
couple of the extra songs are obvious
attempts to aid sales of Capitol artists (Pat
McLaughlin and House of Scbock) by
inciuding their work witb the supe!ior
talent on the rest of this record:' Bull
Durham does rate as, say, a nice solid R BI
double in the late innings.

Bill Nelhbn
.Chfçoce Encounters In The Garden, of
Lighis
Enigma

by Mike Spiudloe
rfew' short years ago, Bibi Nelsonreeaed an L P titled Quît

~Dreaming and Get On the Beans.
1 Unfortunately, he hasn't.

for th .e lâs t severâi year4 Nelson bas been
trying the patience of even hiï most fervent
adjiirers wîth a ýs of Ratm.osjberic
Music pieces that mace nMost of Windhamn
Hills cattalogue sound like acid rock:'

This one is the same.,Two <ises (asain!)
eacb pretentiously subtled(no, rMinot
goingto bother>, conitaining a total of 41
short pieces.

for itself, it is, nevertbeiess, a practicai
malsic. ideally stiited to tlWe occuitist in
s«teari'<rituAl 'atmostoét o? serene
meditation.*

Thvats (from tic biner moes.
What kind of musk -a#pts enthinw?

For fuitho, l.fornatlon on thne
"lud.pudat-arlumcouu.=Uoil441-4789


